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PREPACK 

Thia thaaia deal• with oil exploration in the Poverty Bay Eaat 

Coast district between the year• 1874 and 1912. The Geology of the 

district is outlined and a brief chronolog7 of events is given. The 

achievements and probl em• of boring are related in Chapter 1 . 

Chapters III and IV unfold the story of exploration examining 

company promotion, share holding , public criticism and company 

expenditure . Chapter V gives brief biographies of moat of the men of 

the district who promoted the companies . The occupations of the 

promoters are analyaed. Public attitudes to the exploration are 

examined under three themes : the confidence that oil would be found , 

the question of local or foreign capital; and the benefits Poverty 

Bay would have received. 
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CHAPl'Ell I 

GEOLOGY AND STRUCTURB 

Two map• on geolog7 and structure are included. The flrat 1a a 

general map of the geolog7 of Povert7 Ba:, and the Baet Coaat taken frca 

the Deacriptive Atlaa of New Zealand. The rock types shown are clasalfied 

according to the geological period 1n which they were laid down. A• can be 

aoen tha eastern portion conaiata of Tertiary rocka . Th••• are of great 

thicknesa throughout moat of the area they cover, and conaiat of a coarae 

conglomerate or breccia aandstonea and marly clay. The other large and 

lmportaM rock type 1a Cretaceoua which covers the western portion 

including part of the axial range. These rocka were laid down 58 to 127 

million years ago whereas the Tertiary were laid down 1 to 30 million year• 

ago. The Crotaceoua rock• are composed of sand1tonea and shales, iocluding 
1 greenaanda , ailiceoua shales and chalky limestones . Mackay thought that 

the aource of the oil springa waa in the Cretaceous Rocks . He thought it 

was not so much a question of whether the oil originated in the Cretaceous 

rocks aa their capacity for retaining oil in the more permeable beds, the 

treeaaandatones and sandstone layer• • 

Williama , in 1951, coocluded that the Cretaceoua and Tertiary bade 

would be potential sources of 011. In the Tertiary beda there are sand 

layers capable of atoriag and yielding Uquida . The Cretaceous were more 

doubtful•• atorage becw but auat have eaee ••ode that are reaevoira aa 
2 indicated b7 the Wa1tangi apr1nga . 

The aecond map ahon the area around the Waitangi bona. On thia 

map the preclom1nant rock t7pe• ahale, clayatone and aandatone laid down in 

the Upper Miocene. TbeH are the aazae aa rock• Macka7 referred to tn Kiddle 

Cretaceou•• Upper Cretaceoua and lower Tertiary div1aiona . The u1n oil 

l • Macka7 J . A. , ... pore on the Petroleua Bearing locu of Pwut7 B• 
and But Cape D1atr1ct•• IIJckland• Nev Z.aland" 
6lY. 1901 c-10 , pp 21-25 . 

2 . Wtlluma G .J • lcoDDllic Geoloay of Nev Zealand, 8th Mining and 
Metallurgical Coaar••• of Auatral1a and Nev Zealand, 

P 338 
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aeepagea occur. at Waitangi bore and the aitea of the old borea nearby• 

in Cretaceous or Upper Miocene rock• • The atructure of the Waitangi area 

can also be seen on the detailed map . The Waitangi bore waa located at 

the junction of the Waitangi and an other anticline , aa well as the dome 

of the Waitangi anticline . 

Thua the Rast Coaat area consists of sedimentary rocks of two main 

geologic periods . 011 ia found in the Cretaceous layera . Structurally the 

Baat Coast conaiats of part of the North Island axial range with adjacent 

rugged hill country and river plains . 

BlUBF CHRONOLOGY 

011 exploration began in 1866 when oil seepages were found in the 

Waipaoa Valley by a Forest Ranger Oscar Bayer, and on Omaika Nq.l block, 

south of Te Araroa by Jamee Peachey. 
l 

The firat company, the Poverty Bay Petroleum and Kerosene Company, 

to bore for oil was set up in late 1873. 2 The P. B. P and K. Company 

drilled for oil on the Pakeke-o-Wbirikoka block, which was leased. Boring 

began in 1874, continued through 1875, and had ceased by 1876 when the 

P. B.P and K. Company was wound up. 

The second period of oil exploration, the 1880•a, began with the 

formation of the South Pacific Petroleum Company in Us80. 3 The S. P. P. 

Company resumed exploration of the Pakeke-o-whirikolta block. The Southern 

Crose Petroleum Company4 was formed in late 1880 and early 1881. A third 

Company Minerva Petroleum5 waa formed in 1884. The three Companies 

conducted boring operationa during the 188o'•• The s.c.P. Company drilled 

at Rotokautuku near Ruatoria , whilst the M. P. Coaapany drilled on the 

Mangataikapau block nea~ Whatatutu and near the S. P. P. Company bores . Thia 

second period ended in 1890 wl\en all three Companie• "9re wound up . 

The third per iod vaa from 19()6 to 1912. The Giaborne 011 Company 
Block 

waa formed 1n 1906. Drillina took pl ace on the Waitang1/near Whatatutu. 

l . Mackay J .A. Riatoric Povert Ba and the Bast Coaat. NI . N. Z. 
Poverty Bay - Eaat Coaat Centennial Council, 1 9, p.337 

2. Hereinafter P. B. P and K. Coapany. 3. Hereinafter S . P. P. Company 
4. Hereinafter s . c . P. Coaapany. 5. Hereinafter M. P. Compan7. 



By 1912 the Giaborne Oil Company va• •till drilling. New Zealand Oilfield• 

(G1aborne) L1mited6 waa formed in London in 1910 and bad concesaiona over 

230 aquare milea of land on the Bast Coaat . Drilling waa begun at Totangi 

and Waiherere 1n 1911, and continued into 1912. 

These three periods are under diacuaaion in thia theaia . Each 

will be examined in more detail in subsequent chapters . 

6. Hereinafter N.Z.01lfielda Ltd. 
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CKAPTD 1l 

OllILLit«, AND Tr!CHNICAL DATA 

Thi• chapter will examine the number of borea . the depth• reached, 

difficulties encountered and achievements of clrillioa . The drilling proceaa 

waa carried out much the same a• it 1a today; with a derrick and an engine 

driving machinery that operated a bit. 

The P. B. P and IC . Company put down two borea . one of which had 

boring rode to 196 feet and ahaft to 103 feet . The other bore had rods to 

140 feet and ah.aft to 75 feet . The S. P. P.Company drilled 9 bores, 8 of 

vb1ch ranged from deptba of 100 feet to 400 feet, and a further bore to 

1,321 feet . The s.c . P. Company had 7 bore• drilled, which ranged in depth 

fram 100 feet to 1,820 feet , but all except that to 1. 820 were unde~ 800 
feat . The K. P. Company put down two bore•, one to 850 feet and the other to 

930 feet . In the twentieth century the Giaborne Oil Company placed 2 bores , 

which by 1912 were at the following deptha :number 1 1,478 feet, and 

number 2 335 feet . N. Z.Otlf1eld8 Ltd. put down 2 bores . The one at 

Totangi was down to 200 feet by 1912, and the other at Waiherere was j ust 

over 100 feet doep by 1912. 

There were three main type~ of difficultiea experienced in the 

exploratory drilling. Theae were firatly the problems of the nature of the 

etratum, secondly the drilling machinery, and t hirdly delaya in obtaining 

replacement parta for drilling machinery. 

Many of the borea were abandoned at le•• than 500 feet be<:auae of 

the nature of the atratm. Thie vaa the caae io the bore• of s . c . P.Compa~, 

S.P. P.Coaapany and N. P.Compan7 where •welling 1rouod (a layer of bl-..e 

aaodatooe or papa) wu illpuaable. The eollapae of rubble into bore bol .. 

wae alao a probl- becawt• plpee wn oot uaed for tM bore bole. Toc,la 

wre loet in the two deepeat bona tn the 19cb c•Ulft'J'• 

The driller• had ao pnviousupertence «1111ng 11.1 "n.lltng• 

etrata •o that mach1oary often required aodificatlona. In addition to tba 

breakqea of put• of machinery tbe modification caueed delaJ• • Delay• in 



obtaining replacement part• a• well aa further pipe• were prevalent 

during the three periods, being due often to slow C011111lunicationa between 

the boring sitea and Gisborne, and also due to tranaportation delays 

bringing items to Giaborne. 

s. 

Despite the fact that some 24 bores were ~~illed in the three 

periods, oil was not struck i n a large quantity in any bore. The logs of 

the s.c.P.Company, S.P.P.Company and K.P.Company are given in 

two instances reported of oil 

"struck" oil, which filled the 

Appendices I, II and III. There were only 

found. Firstly in 1886, the S.P.P.Company 
1 

pipea to about 70 feet from the bottom. Oil remained in the pipes, 

while the bore was deepened. In 1887 it 2 was 163 feet from the bottom. 

Unfortunately with oil in the pipes and the depth at 1,321 feet, the 

derrick was burnt and tools were lost in the well. Oil remained high in 

the pipea after the fire.3 The bore was never tested to ascertain the 

amount of oil in the hole. Many unsuccessful attempts were made to fish up 

the tools. The pipes were twice lifted out because of obstructions. 

The second occasion when oil was "struck" was in September 1909 by 

the Gisborne Oil Company at 665 feet. Oil rose to about 24 feet from the 

top of the pipes. Three gallons were drawn off.4 The oil sand layer was 

only about one foot thick, so that, on advice of D. Bell, Govermnent 

Geologist, the bore was deepened.5 

The explanation for the number of unsuccessful bores is that many 

were not deep enough to reach oil bearing strata, as can be seen from the 

Company logs. In some bores oil and gas veins were encountered but these 

were only very small. In the two instances above when oil was "struck" 

small pockets of oil must have been di scovered. Hence the pipes were 

filled. 

1. l!!!, 13 July 1886, p.2, c.7. 2 • .?!!!, 31 August 1887, p.2, c.3. 
3. n!!, 12 Deceaber 1887, p.2, c.6 & 7. 
4. !!!!, 8 September 1909, p.5, c.l. 
5. .?!,!, l Deceaber 1909, p.9, c.3. 



CHAPTEll Ill 

THB NINETEENTH CENTURY 

In thia chapter two periods, the 1870'a and 1880'•• will be 

examined with the following aapecta in mind, company promotion, ahare 

holding, public criticisa and company expenditure. 
l The P.B.P. and K. Company waa a Gisborne promotion. The first 

6. 

balance sheet stated that of the 10,000 aharea at f5 per share, 1,143 had 

been taken up, and of these 1,076 had all calls paid. Expenditure was 

£2,165 8a 6d, the main items being machinery, plant and buildings, which 

coat fl,145 18a ]de Between March and August 1874 104 new shares were 

taken up 10 that nearly l,000 shares must have been 

By 1876 the P.B.P. and K. Company had spent £4,576 

2 taken up by promoters. 

16s 5d, total 
3 indebtedness waa £626 4s 9d, and assets owing and due £46o. 1,250 

shares had been allotted and £3 15s had been called up per share. The 

P.B.P. and K. Company ran out of finance so that it was wound up. 4 

The S.P.P.Company was promoted in 1880 by W.Clarke, representing a 

wealthy New South Wales Company, and Gisborne men, of whom a.Cooper, 

A.Y.Rosa and J.H.Stubbs were prominent. The capital was made up of 60,000 

ahareB of fl each. The Board of Directors was located in Sydney. A.Y.lloas 

offered to go to Melbourne to gain capical in 1876, but did not do ao. 

However, Giaborne men were able to i nduce foreign capital to Poverty Bay in 

1880. 

The s.c.P.Coapany originated from a diapute between W.Clarke and 

the SydDey Board of Director• of the S.P.P.Coapany. The s.c.P.Company 

capital waa aade up of 48.ooo aharea of fl each. The Board of Director• waa 

located to Giaborne. 

The ij.P.Coapany vu promoted in 1885 when 9t450 of the 50,000 shares 

were nearly all taken up by Giaborne and Auckland inveatora. Thia Company 

1. The Firat Director• verea 

. 
2. !!!,, 8 Auguat 1874. p.2, 
4. 1PBH 1 17 March 1876, p.2, 

Captain G.B.ll.ead, W.A.Grahaa, J.H.Stubba, 
w.steuart. A.McDonald, w.s.Greene, and 
J .w • .Johnaon • 

c.7 • 3. !!!, 10 March 1876, p.2, c.3. 
c.1. 



too, had ita headquarters in Giaborne. 

The prices obtained for shares 1n the 1880'• depend~d a good 

deal on the boring reports . Moat shares were not fully paid up 10 that 

calls were made to obtain finance for boring• machinery and wages . If 

calla were not paid by the date due the shares were forfeited and then 

sold by public auction. 

The share market changed often during the 1880 1s and usually in 

resporuJe to such things•• • the management of a company and reports £roe 

the drilling sites . In 1881 aur.h a change arose from the businesslike 

manner in which the s .c.P. Company was being run. In December 1881 s . c . P. 

Company shares were sold for 4a all calla paid• and later in the month at 

7s 6d in Melbourne and 6s 9d in Giaborne. 5 By March 1882. despite progress 

with drilling , aome s .c . P.Company sharea were forfeited . In March 1 , 500 

shares and in May 12,050 shares were auctioned and fetched prices from lOd 

to la 3d per share. 10.000 were auctioned 1n November. By 1883. when 

boring proceeded steadily and new machinery had been purchased• S. C.P . 
6 Company aharea changed hands at 3s per share in Wellington and Christchurch. 

The tA&rket was almost clear. 

Generally during the early years of the 18801 s shares changed 

hands by auction quite often, but the state .of the market varied greatly, 

evan from month to month. Prices in ~he early 18801 1 were generally quite 

good and above the paid up amount of the shares , i . e . the amount paid on 

the shares to that date . In 1884 and 1885 many shares in the s.c.P. Company 

and .S. P. P. Company were auctioned. Prices paid for sharea at auctions were 

much lower too . The reasons for the waning of interes t were firstly the 

lack of optimistic reporta from boring sites and secondly the depreaaion 

that was being felt in Wellington and Christchurch where aharaa were held. 

The latter aeant calla could not be met , which meant in turn leas money far 

boring . Until 1886 when the S . P. P. Coapany "•truck oil" share prices were 

low. The 20th call of 6d wa1 made by the S. P. P.C011pany in January 1886, 
and this made •hares 8a fully paid up. 

i n March 1886 and fetched Sid t o 6id. 

5, 000 shares were sold b7 auction 

l•0, 000 had been offered, but 34,000 
were redeemed. After the "discovery" of oil S. P. P. Compa117 1harea changed 

5. PBB, 24 Decaber 1881, p. 2, c.3. 
6. !!!, 24 Jebruary 1883, p . 2, c . 3 , 
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hands at 6a 3d. Whilst the "aucceasful bore" waa not teated in 1887 S.P.P. 

Company shares varied from 15• to 17a and even to 20e in 1888 in Nev 

Zealand and Sydney with very few aalea . 7 

Nevertheless 1888 was the peak year for share price• . S . P.P. 

Company atock was most expensive, but s.c . P.Company and M. P.Company stock 

became valuable even if not so expensive. By 1889 eharea were auctioned in 

Sydney ec that it CLO be assumed that the delays in testing the S.P.P. 

Company well were detrimental to the poaaeeeion of and price of shares. 

Therd were change• in the distribution of shareholder• in the 

1880'• in both s.c.P .C01!1pany and S . P. P. Company. The first was not ao much 

a shift in shares held as thoae holding moat share• wanting control of the 

Company with the headquarters in their town. s.c . P. Company shareholder, 

in 1882, in Napier and Christchurch held about 23,000 shares and those in 

Gi1borne about 1,300. There was much to be aaid for a Board of Director, 

located in Gisborne, but outside shareholders were able to out vote 

Giaborne shareholders . When this occurred in 1882 Napier and Christchurch 
8 shareholders gave notice of intention to move the Directorate. The 

Dire,torate was taken in early 1883 to Christchurch.9 

The Soard of Director, of the S.P.P.Company was stationed at 

Sydney from 1880 until 1885. In 1885 when interest was falling off many 

shares were auctioned. By October 1865 out of 44,000 contributing shares 

nearly 27.000 were in the hands of the Company, and only 17 , 000 owned by 

shareholders, 10,000 in New Zealand and 7, 000 in Australia. Some Giaborne 

men bought up the 26,000 forfeited shares auctioned in November 1885, the 

move being declared illegal by Sydney shareholders . Gieborne shareholders 

aaid they were willing to hand over some of the 26, 000 shares and the next 
10 

auction was to be in Sydney. Following on the above developments waa 

the removal of the Directorate to Giaborne . By 1886 Sydney people again 

held moBt of the aharea so that the Directorate waa moved back. Weaver , 

the boring manager, held 12,300 sharea . 11 By 1889 only one third of the 

S.P.P.Company stock vaa held in Mew Ze4land, 12,400 contributory 1hare1 , 
12 of which 9,700 were paid up. 

7. !!!, 17 February 1888, p.2, c.4. 8. !!!, 28 December 1882, p.2, c.3. 
9. !!!, 15 rebruary 1883, p.2, c.4. 10 • .?!!!, 17 November 1885, p.3, c.l. 
11 • .!!!, 16 April 1886, p.2, c.7. 12. PBK, 8 March 1889, p.2, c.4. 



The M.P.Coapany Board of Director• remained in Giaborne. By 

1887 the promoter• of the M.P.Coapany held 38,737 sharea, which left 

11,263 for the public. A C0111Dittee appointed by the Directors to ballot 

the share• to the public allotted them as follows r- Poverty Bay 1,770; 

Canterbury 2,020 and Melbourne 7,473. 

There was public criticism of the Petroleum Companies in the early 

1880's and late 1880'•• Public attention during the mid 188o•a was 

focussed on shifting the locality of Directorates. Friction began in 1880 
over the way the s.P.P.Company was run. The main grievance• of Gisborne 

shareholder• were expreaaed at a meeting. They wanted two directors 

resident in Gisborne and a branch share registration office in Gisborne.13 

The Board of Director• replied by offering 5,000 unallotted shares. 

Disaatiafaction continued in 1881, when a letter and editorial in the 

Standard complained of the system of share purchase~, share transfers, and 

the Board of Director• in Sydney.14 The Standard also criticised a delay 

of boring, and called for an investigation. The writer thought that the 

Board was too far away, the manager's practical knowledge was suspect and 

that he had estranged himself from Gisborne interests.15 The matter had 

not been remedied when the topic of paraffin pushed the dissatisfaction 

aside. A substance referred to in 1881 as paraffin (supposed to be a 

derivative of petroleum) was found in quantity on the S.P.P.Company 

grounds . In spite of several varying chemical analyses estimates of 

quantity and quality, nothing came of the substance . There was mild 

criticim of the minanagement of the paraffin issue. 

The delay in testing the quantity of oil in the S.P.P.Company well 

from 1886 to 189(1 was a topic for public critici1a. Firstly the pipes 

were withdrawn, then the derrick burnt, a new derrick constructed and 

finally P. Weaver went to Australia and the United States of America. At 

a aeeting of ahareholders in Giaborne in 1888 1oaae said Mr. Fleming. 
16 

Chairman of Directors in Sydney,••• to bl-. otner• bl ... d the Directors. 

By the end of 1889 moat of the blaae for delaying the teat vaa laid on 

w. Weaver, who waa diaaiaaed from the s.P.P.Coapany. The S.P.P.Company'• 

poor manag-ent va• criticised at abareholdera'aeetiDti• in Giaboroa and 

Chriatchurch. There was also a new Directorate elected in Sydney in 1889, 

13. PBB,l October 1880, p.2, c.6. U.. PBS. 5 February 1881, p.5, c.2. 
15. PBS,12 Febr-1ary 1881, p.3, c2 to 5. 
16 • .?J!!,29 December 1888, p.2, c. 6 & 7 e 

LIBRARY 
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but they resigned the same year , another Directorate being elected. The 

next year the company was wound up. 

The figures of expenditure by the Companies are not complete oor 

continuous , but some idea can be gained from those figures collected. The 

s . c.P . Company spent in 1882 £3 , 003 17s ld , and collected from calls 

f2 , 876 18s 9d;17 
in 1883 spent f5 , 003 8a 5d, and collected from calla 

£4 , 729 3• Sd. 18 The situation in 1884 was that liabilities amounted to 

£20, 699 , made up partly of £19 , 615 paid up capital . Assets were fl5 , 339, 

of which £6 , 000 was "considered to the promoters" , £9, 206 spent nd f33 in 

hand. 19 Expenditure from July to December 1886 was £4, 427 14s 2d, made up 

principally of Stubbs 1 contract of £3 , 133 15s , plant and machinery £275 17a 3d, 

office rent and salaries f264 5s 2d and working expenses f203 16s lOd. 

Expenses for the years 1881- 1887 were f27 , 516 14s 7d, consisting of the 

loss on forfeited shares fl , 286 ls ld , bad debts f312 4s 8d and depreciation 

account f4,268 7s 6d . Cash in hand was fl98 14s lld . 20 By 1888 18s 4d 

per fl share had been called up amounting to £39,552 ls 8d. Ordinary 

expenditure from 1881 was f29 , 931 13s 6d, depreciation account £4,260 17s , 

loss on forfeited shares and bad debts fl,656 9s 3d. Cash in hand was 

fl36 2s 7de A separate account showed that fl , 155 ls 9d had been spent 

from June to December 1887 . 21 For the period June to December 1889 

f206 lls 7d was spent . The balance sheet showed the s.c . P.Company had 

exhausted f40 , 030 9s lld by December 1889. The total value of assets was 

f3 , 990 ls 4de22 H.A.Gordon, Inspactor of 1nes 1 in 1888 claimed the s.c.P. 
23 ' Company had expended f46 ,000 on boring operations , plant and machinery. 

The S.P . P. Company balance sheet of 1883 showed liabilities as 

f6 , 390 16s 2d . The amount received from calla was f5t901 9a 9d and that 

spent on boring operations £2. 584 18s 4d. The plant and tools coat 

fl.598 ls 2d•21+ By 1886 Weaver was paid cash £2. 678• purchased ahar a 

amounting to f211 and paid calla on hie shares amounting to f517 . The s.P.P. 
Company still owed him f692 17a 6d for contract aaount • The directors had 

made calla that collected £4.520 9s 2d. The Company had a credit balance of 

fS , 000 and no bank overdraft . 25 H.A.Gordon s aid in 1838 that the s.P.P. 

17 . 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21 . 
23. 
24. 

PBH, 20 March 18821 p . 2, c . 5, 6 7. 
!!!!,. 15 February 1~83, p . 2, c .4 . 
!!.!!. 9 February 1884, p . 2, c ,.6 7. 
!!!it 21 Peb-:uary 1887 , p. 2, c . 6. 
!filit 20 February 1888, p. 3, c . 1. 22 . PBH, 28 April 1890, p.4, c . l . 

.A.Gordon »the Giaborne 011 Springs" 18!B; AJHll H . 3 
.?!!!,, 22 May 1883, p . 3, c . l . 2.5 . L ,lb°Aprll 1886, p . 2, c . 7 • 
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Company had spent f22 , 0<X>. Another f2 , 000 to f3 ,000 would have been spent 

in 1889 and 1890 bringing total expenditure to about £25, 000. 

Weaver held an intriguing position in the S. P. P. Company. In 

1886 w. Weaver , the boring manager , held 12, 300 shares , was paid in ca8h 

£2, 678 and paid £517 for calls on his share• , the S. P. P. Company still 

owing him £692 17s 6d . It is interesting to note,too, that in 1886 the 

S. P. P.Company "struck oil" but by 1889 most of the blame for not testing 

the well was laid on W.Weaver , who was dismissed from service . 

The M. P.Company had in 1887 f900 paid up capital, with 10, 550 

sharBs allotted. The sale of 3, 750 forfeited shares realized £63 15s 2d.26 

By 1888 the amount paid up in cash was £4 , 976 17s 8d , cash at the cank 

£2 , 306 15s 8d , cash in hand £15 4s , and contingent liabilities f336 5s 7d . 

H.A.Gordon said in 1888 that £5 , 000 capital was paid up , out of which 

£3 , 000 was spent . A1 boring continued during 1888 and 1889 the M. P. 

Company would have spent £5 , 000. 

In 1890 the three companies were wound up . The reason for this 

was probably that the failure to find payable oil dulled the interest of 

investors who had carried the ventures for nearly a decade . The Companies 

had &imply used all the finance they had and none was forthc oming . Those 

with sufficient finance outside Poverty Bay were not intereeted. 

26. !fil!, 4 July 1887, p.3, c.2, 
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CHAPTER. IV 

THI TWENTIETH CENTURY 

Two trial bores were sunk on Dobbies Okahuatiu property in 1901- 2. 

The first bore was to JOO feet , the second 500 feet , but only 3 inch and 

li inch pipes were used . Gas was struck in both borea and traces of oil 

were found in the first . 

The Giaborne Oil Company was formed in 1906 by Gisborne residents 

to obtain information concerning the prospects of oil boring around 
1 Poverty Bay . The atimulus was provided by developments of Motur oa , near 

New Plymouth , where in 1906 oil gushed from a bore 2,331 feet deep . 

British investors became interested in likely oil producing areas 

in the Empire following the British Admiralty decision to use oil as a 

fuel . L. Clayton, a Gisborne man, was responsible for inducing British 

capital to Poverty Bay . He had obtained concessions , contacted a group in 
2 London and negotiated terms with a Company . 

By September 1906 the Gisborne Oil Company had sold 3, 239 fl 

preference shares to 231 persons , amounting to £1,379.3 However, in April 

1907 a total of 3, 246 shares had been allotted to 235 persona . 5, 500 

shares had been allotted. The directors would not allot any more at that 

time stating that the company was not run for speculation. Those who had 

carried the burden were to receive the benefita .4 Lyanar , the chairman, 

warned that the Directors had the power to refuse any application to tran8mr 

share• , and would do ao to atop any trafficking of aharea . At the end of 

1909 5, 692 shares had been a l lotted t o 315 ahareholdera . There waa a 

limit to the number of aharea any one peraon could hold in any issue . 

Shares were only offered to raiae aore capital for operationa . To January 

1911 7, 805 preference aharea had been allotted to 352 ahareholdera . 

Finally by 1912 all 10, 000 preference shares had been allotted and 1, 880 

1 . The initial director• were; W. D.L71nar , 
G. B.Oman, T.J.Adair , w. J .Anderson, 

2. §I, 6 April 1910, p. 2, c . 3. 

D.J .Barry, F.Hall , J .Clark, 
G. St . E. McLean 

3. !!,!, 6 September 1906, p . 2, c ~7 · - 4 . !,!!!, 9 September 1909, p . 4 , c .7. 
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ordinary ahares had alao been allotted . Preference shares were to have 

paid a fixed cumulative preferential dividend of 8 per cent; ordinary 

shares a 6 per cent dividend. 

The N.Z .Oilfielda Ltd. had a capital of f200, 000, made up of 

2, 000, 000 •hares of 2s each. Of a public issue of 1,000, 000 shares at 2a 
in 

each in 191O/London, 736,660 had been allotted. 

The Gisboroe Oil Company took the very aenaible step of having a 

Geological survey carried out . Fortunately the services of Dr. Bell, the 

Govert111ent Geologist , were gained, but the actual survey was done by J .H. 
Adams . There had bean Geological reports done in 1874 by J . Hector, 6 1888 

a report by H.A.Gordon and 1901 a survey by A. MclCay. 

The report done in 1888 by ff .A.Gordon consisted of br ief historiaa 

of the S. P. P. Company, s .c.P. Company and M. P.Company, and gave no detailed 

geological material . A. MclCay, Govermnent .Geologist, in 1901 gave a 

report on the Petroleum Bearing Rocks of Poverty Bay and ~aat Cape 

Districts . 7 He , too, gave a brief history of boring for oil around Poverty 

Bay . He gave a geological account of a~eas around Poverty Bay including 

the areas of oil exudatiom . He concluded that lower and middle 

Cretaceous rocks were the source of petroleum, but did not discount the 

upper calcareous division of Cretaceous giving rise to oil He warned 

that the •election of sites for boring had to be decided by those concerned, 

but went on to suggest several likely places , near the old M. P. Company 

boreholes in the Mangatu and Waikohu Valleys , and a place near the 

Giaborne - Opotiki road. 

The survey done by J . H.Adaas of the Governnent Geological Staff at 

the requeat of the Giaborne Oil Company waa a detailed account of the 

Whatatutu aubdiviaion. Ha,too,gave a brief hiatory of oil exploration to 

1908. The indicationa of petrolaua vera liated, baaed on the location of 

•••Paa••, froa which a probable oil aone could be outlined. Three 

favourabl e eitaa were pointed out for boring, firat l y on the dOlla of the 

Tor011iro anticline, ••condly the Waitangi Dcae ( the Giaborne Oil Company 

aita) and thirdly th• dome of t he Waitangi anticline on the .. ,tern aide 

of the Mangatu IU.ver. 

The financial position of the Gia borne Oil Coapany raaained good 

S. PBH. 23 February 1912, p. 2, c . 2. 
6. Thia report could not be found . 
7. ~ 1901, c-1O, pp 21- 25. 



throughout the 1906-12 period. Caah from aal•• of aharea in 1906 

amounted to fl,379 with expenaea of £38 13• 6d. Bxpenae• for 1907 were 

£111 5• ld and for 1908 £33 128 4d. The director• were told that a bore of 

2,500 feet would coat about f3,000 and four deep well• would have coat about 

f20,000. Total capital in 1909, with deductions taken into account, was 

f4,S89 81. Machinery and plant had cost fl,164 8a lOd, building• 

£125 7• lld, and the bore account was f98 lOa. The balance aheet for 1911 

ahowed a aurplu• of f4,193 of aa1et• over liabilitie1. 

There was only alight criticism at t he 1911 aDDUal meeting of 

N.Z.Oilfielda. Tvo initial director•, Major-General Stewart, and 
MacDonald had reaigned. A shareholder •aid that it waa a pity they were 

not at the meeting for they had painted auch a glowing picture and then 

got out. 8 

There was aome trouble in 1911 in Giaborne over the ah.area that 

L.Clayton bad obtained from N.Z.Oilfielda. It would appear that Clayton 

broke an agreement which he had with Baat Coast Petroleta Company Limited 

which consiated of Clayton, W.Chambers, J.Hutchinson and Pinn. This 

Company had been formed to obtain concessions. Clayton gathered some 

concessions but treated them al hie own property. He then sold these 

concessions to N.Z. Oilfields Ltd. receiving £50,000 in paid up shares. 

The case ran in the Gisborna Supreme Court in March 1911, but a judgement 

vaa reserved.9 

N.Z.Oilfield• capital in 1910 atood at £63.549 from 736,660 

allotted •hares and by 1911 the iaaued capital brought in £172,CX)(). Tbia 

waa how N.Z.Oilfielda stood at 1912. Expenditure muat have been quite 

large for two of the latest boring planu were in operation. 

The twentieth century period had none of the crit1cin, ahift in 

•hare• and large expenditure of the 1880• •. The call for a geological 

aurvey ahoved a more balanced, buaineHlike attitude to proapecting. 

8. PBH, 27 Noveaber 1911, p.2, c.2. 
9. DB, 18 Karch 1911, p.2. c.2. 
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CHAPTER V 

PIWMOTBRS 

Thi• chapter will examine the men who promoted oil exploration. 

Some have been mentioned in previoua chapters. this study has to be 

confined to Gi1borne men, and even then information on some 1a alight. 

Brief biographiea will be given about promoters and then thi1 material 

will be analyaed. 

The first director• of the P.B.P. and K.Company were probably 

promotera. They were aa followa:- Captain G.E.Read, merchant and 

landowner; J.W.Johnaon, landowner; W.S.Greene, auctioneer; A.McDonald, 

landholder; W.A.Grah•, surveyor; J.H.Stubba, pharmacist and W.Steuart 

occupation unknown. R. Cooper, too, was a promoter, but he ia discussed 

later. 

Captain G.B.Read was born in Suffolk in 1815, came to New Zealand 

in 1835 and worked on trading ahipa from 1838 to 1845 and in Eaat Coast 

water• from 1842 to 1845. He owned a store in Giaborne from 1852. His 

ships visited coutal ports, going aa far as Auckland. He owned or held 

leasehold over a large number of block• of land. In 1876 he wa1 elected to 

the General Assembly, but was unseated due to illegal activitiea connected 

with his election campaign. Read firmly believed that a payable oilfield 

would be discovered in Poverty Bay. What could have aeaiated him to thia 

concluaion vaa that he held considerable interests in the Mangatu district. 

Twelve month• before the first oil coapany waa formed he agitated strongly 

in favour of teatiog the oil bearing area. lie stipulated, in connection 

with hla offer of 1ubatantial financial aid, than an expert be obtained. 

He died in 1878, and ,aw only the first failure to find large quantitiea 

of on.1 

.J .w .Johnaon va• born in 1884 in Bngland, gained a B .A. at 

Cambridge, apent tvo year• in Queeuland and w.nt to Poverty Bay in 1867. 

1. Mackay, p.193 
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He and hu brother G. ll.JohDlon obtained the leaH of MaraeUba block of 

about 20, 000 acre• to 1867. J . w. Johnaon later obtained the freehol d of 

of the bl ock. He took part in the actiona agalnet Te Kooti. He vu 

patron of "everything"; all the club• bad hta u patron or prealdeot. He 

wu the f1r•t member elected by Povert7 Ba7 to the Auckland Prcw1nc1al 

Council , a1tt1ng f r oa 1873 to 1875. Io 1879 he etood umucc•••full7 f or 

ParU ... nt. He wae elected to the Cook County Council to 1877 and waa the 

firat chairman from 1877 to 1879. 2 

w.s .Greene vu born at ltlncaton, Dublin, had• atore at Waf.p1ro 

Bay to 1852 and aettled in 1855 in Poverty Ba7, vbare aoae property bad 

been left to children of bu firat vtfe, Brena ICawba. In 1868 he kept • 

atore at Karar1k1. He waa the fint •ettler to run •tock on Okahuatiu in 

1870 and he obtained the 1•••• i n 1873. In the role of auctioneer be 

bee ... pl'Olll oent in Giaborne buainiH• cirelea . 3 He vu aleo wall known u 

a liceneed t ncerpreter. 4 

Allan Mc Dcnal~ Mttlec! in Poverty Ba7 in 1871. He gained the 

leaa& of Kaiti block in 1873 with a partner and they acquired intereat• in 

Whataupoko, 14, 000 &ere• freehold and 2, 000 acre• luaehold. They held 

alto1etber 15, 000 acre• freehold and 32, 000 acre• leuebold, and ran 

34,000 sheep. He t hen obtained Turihaua and Puata1 blocu on hu own. He 

vu electod to the firat Cook County Council 1n 1876 for Waiaata Riding. 

I n 1879 he won the ! ut Coaat Seat in ParlUlllftDt. 5 

W. A.Grabal waa born ln Auckland in 1841 and 1pent •oae year• 1D 

Poverty Bay u a eurveyor and native tnte1"1118diar)'. Hia father, G.Grabaaa, 

M. H. R1 bad come to New Zealand u a meaber of Rob•on' • ataff to 1840. 
After w. A.Graba IIONd away be becazae Mayor of Ha11too. 

6 . 

J . B, Stubbe vu luted u a cbmut, ( probabl7 a pbarmaci at) . H.o 

had tvo aecttona tn Giaborm, om for his abop and om for hie bouae. 7 He, 

too, ,,.. iDYolved tn local bodJ po Utica althouah not elected to off tce. 

The s . P. P. CoapaQT dtncton wen tD1t tall7, v . r1t1111111, a Canadian 

otl aperta w.c1ana, a Melbouftla coapea, proaotera o.ao.attu, o . &. 1rv1aa, 

aDd 1.KeRe11,all of Syctnq. a. Cooper vu a pnaoter of bot h the s .P.P. 
COllpUIJ and earl ier P. B. P. aocl g . Coapaa,. 

2. D!!., 11 October 1899, p.3, c.1. obtt UU')' . 
4. l!!!, 25 September 1893, p . 2, c.6, obi tuary. 
6. NackaJ, p, 227 e 

, . Macka)t • p.137. 
Se Maca,, p. 355. 

7 • aura .. • loll for tbe •~aah of GUbone, Sped.al loll 1885-6. 
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1.. Cooper 1a credited with hav1ag uaiated Captain llead to obtain 

a nuaber of native prope~t1e•• Before he settled in Giaborne in 1872. 
Cooper was in bu1inea1 in Walliagton. In Giaborne ha was a private land 

purcha•• agent. In 1875 he waa connected with Read'a election and in 1877 
atood unauccesafully for the Borough Council. Cooper and other• had , 

obtained the leaae of Pakeke-o- Whirikoka block, where oil aeepagea were 

located, and thi1 waa the drilling 1ite of both P.B.P. and K. and 

S.P.P Companies. 

The Giaborne aen who aade up the Board of Director• vhen the S.P.P. 

Company was shifted from Sydney in 1885 were: C.Saith, auctioneer, 

P. Shelton, merchant; r. Dufaur, cOtmDia•ion agentJ T.Chriap, harbourmasteri 
8 E. Joyce, hotelkeeper; E. Ward, solicitor, Dr. Innes, Surgeon. The 

occupations were listed in the Burgess Roll 1885. 
The s.c.P.Company was promoted by w.Clarke, a.cooper and J.H.Stubba, 

The newspaper accounts gave Clarke the credit whereas Mackay say• it was 

formed by the three men. Stubba and Cooper would have been promoters too 

for they were associated with promoting the earlier companies. The 

shareholder• when application wu made to regiater the s.c.P. Company 

were: 9 

w. Clarke 

(tn tru1t for aubacribera for 

preliminary aharea in s.c.P.Coapany) 

R.opata Wahawaha 

G.J .Winter 

w.H.Tucker 

s.P.Craig 

H.Haaae 

H.Haaae 

(1n truat for W.Clarke & s.c.P 
Company) 

8. 1 B H, 4 February 1885, p.2, e.6. 
9. PB H, 14 PebruaqJ 1881, p.2, c.7. 

Addre•• 

Giaborne 

Wai-o-matatini 

Giaborne 

Giaborne 

Giaborne 

Giaborne 

G1aborne 

Shares 

21.500 

1,000 

200 

200 

100 
100 

24.800 
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S.P.Craig had purcahaed the Herald in January 1881 and held it 

till 1883. Ropata Wahavaha, a Ngati Porou leader who fought against 

Te ~ooti, waa a landowner and a sheepfamer. Hia participation will be 

mentioned later. W.H.Tucker was born in Auckland, educated there, settled 

in Poverty Bay as a aheepfarmer in 1866 and fought againat the Hau Hau and 

Te Kooti. He was also Cook County Clerk from 1877 to 1880 and in 1881 an 
10 interpreter. G.J.Winter waa born in Tasmania, educated in England, 

returned to Tasmania and trained as a aurveyor. In 1865 he moved to 

Invercargill and a few months later to Poverty Bay. He saw active service 

at Waerenga-a-hika and againat To Kooti. He gained a Conmisaion in 1872, 
and became Captain in 1877 of the Gisborne Rifles and in 1878 of J Battery. 

He was a prominent aportaman. 

The Herald said that the M.P.Company wae formed in Auckland, with 
ll men of position in Auckland taking up aharea. Mackay adda that the M.P. 

12 Company vaa promoted by J.R.Stubba and R.Cooper. The Telephone reported 

that Stubbs went to Auckland to float the COlllpany.13 The Directors 

elected in December 1884 were1 G.J.Winter, A.Graham, W.Teat, n.Johnston, 

w.cooper and J.H.Stubbs. 

G.J.Winter has been discussed. A.Graham was born in Lanarkshire, 

Scotland, in 1843, and arrived in Napier in 1864. He was on active service 

in Hawkes Bay and Poverty Bay. In 1873 he opened a branch of the Napier 

firm of Kinross & Graham in Giaborne. The fin, lost heavily when the City 

of Glasgow Bank failed in 1879. In 1885 he was a merchant.14 He aerved 

u Chairman of the Cook County Council from 1879 to 1881. He was to beccae 
I 

Member of Pllliament for the East Coast aeat in 1887. W.Teat was a merchant 

with the firm of Teat and Friar in 1885, but may have been with Robjohna, 

Teat and Company, draper• and grocer• in 1873 inGiaborna. He was elected 

tQthe firat Borough Council in 1877, and owned 24 acrea in Gisborne in 1877. 
w.cooper, who vu born in torkahire in 1845, came to Wellington vit.h 

hia parent• in 1856. Bia father died when be waa 13 year• old. Cooper 

junior aet out on hla owh, faraiag at the Hutt, Wairarapa, and in 1874 he 

c ... to Poverty "Bay. He took up tvo rum but tbt City of Glaagov bank 

failure hit him hard. After tbia he took a leaae of 1150 acre, at Walnut, 

10. Mackay, p.359. 
· ll. PBH, 2 December 1884, p.2, c.4. 

12. i7ckay, p.338. 
13. Telephone, 10 December 1884. p.2, c.4. 
14 Mackay, p.355. 
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The initial director• of the Giaborne Oil Coapany were: 

W.D.L7anar1 barriater, landowner, local body and later national politician; 

D.J.Barry, brewery owner; r. Hall, painter, plumber and electrician; 

J.Clark, landowner; G.B.Oman, hotelkeeper; T.J.Adair1 merchant,draper; 

G.St.E. McLean, atation manager. r. Harri•, hotelkeeper, later became a 

director. 

w. Dougla• Lyanar waa born in Auckland in 1876, the aon of w. 
Dean Lyanar, the first maater of the Giaboroe•a first public achool. 

w. Douglas Lyanar waa educated by his father and acquired two year• 

experience of station life. He then trained as a lawyer, and began hia 

own practice in 1892. In 1901 the Giaborne Freezing Company ,eatablished 

in 1896 at Kaiti, was taken over by a new company, the Giaborne 

Sheepfarmera Frozen Meat Company Limited, capital f30,CX>O and it• 

director• included the following men also in oil exploration, W.K.Chambera, 

F. Hall, W.D.Lyanar and W.Cooper. W.D.Lyanar also pioneered the dairy 

induatry opening the firat dairy factory in Giaborne. He practi1ed as a 

solicitor in Gisborne for a number of years and then took up aheep farming 

on Arowhana, a large hill country farm, near the Giaborne Oil Company's 

boring grounds . In 1905 he stood for th~ Mayoralty but was narrowly 

defeated. He was successful in 1908 and remained in office until 1911. 
18 

He waa also elected to the first Cook Hospital Board in 1910. He wa8 

Member of Parliament for Gisborne from 1919 to 1931. 

David J. Barry was born in Liverpool in 1861, was taken with hia 

parents to Western Australia when 2 years old and then to Napier where he 

was educated. In 1878 he moved to Gisborne, and for eight years worked 

for the Gisborne Brewery. In 1890 he left the Brewery and began a cordial 

manufacturing busineea, which he conducted succesafully until 1897, when 

he became managing director of the Giaborne Brewing and Malting Company.19 

He purchaeed the freehold of thia Company. He waa patron of numerous 

amateur and profeaaional •porting clubs, and waa very intereeted in 

horee racing.20 

Frederik Ball wae born in Wilteh1re, Bngland,in 1857, where he vaa 

18. Mackay, p.p.326, 328,420. 
19• Mackay, p.343. 
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educated and trained aa a house painter. He cue to Auckland in 1873, 

worked there and in Hokianga until 1877, when he moved to Gieborne. He 

joined G.Roughton in Houghton.• s busineae, the Gisborne Plumbing and 

Painting works, established i n 1870. In 1885 Hall became sole owner and 

about 1900 had 15 to 20 men working for him. He had property in both t~ 

and country areas, and hotel interests, too. He was connected with the 
21 

Turf and on a number of directorates of limited companies. 

John Clark, who waa born in Scotland 1854, came to New Zealand in 

1876 and with a partner took a lease over Okahuatiu run in 1876. This was 

dissolved in 1882 when Clark secured the rights over Opou and adjacent 

land. He was the leaaee of Te Arai Station (10,691 acres) when the Crown 

took it over from G.R.Johnaon in 1907 at fl06,S02. Clark received f7,447 

as compenaation. He told the Compensation Court that he had paid fl35,000 

for Waipaoa Station (34,000 acres) together with 30,000 sheep and 1,400 

cattle,that he also held Papatu (5,000 acres) partly leasehold and Opou 

(4,000 acres) mostly leasehold and he had interests in Kangapoike . The 

properties in all carried 47 ,000 sheep and 2,400 cattle. He served as 

chairman of the Cook County Council 1886-92 and also on the Giaborne 

Harbour Board. 
22 

He was also on directorates of some cOtllllercial concerns. 

George B.Oman was born at Swansea in 1864, and came to Poverty Bay 

in 1874. He was apprenticed to the carpentry trade which he followed for 

some yeara, but entered the hotel businesa in 1898 when he took over 

Muriwai Hotei . 23 He then held, in the following order, licences over 

hotels at Waipiro Bay, Whatatutu, the Coronation, Wairoa, British Empire , 

Giaborne and Masonic (Gisborne). He served abort periods on the Borough 

Council and Hoapital Board. He,too,waa very interested in the Turf.24 

Prank Harris became a director in the Giabome Oil Company. He was born 

at Napier in 1858, and in 1873 went to work on Opou Station, where he apent 

12 yeara. Then he became landlord of the Albion Hotel for 17 years and 

the British Empire for aoae yeara. He,too, was on the Borough Council and 

Giaborne Harbour Board. 25 

T.J.Adair in 1897 with C.Adair bought Williaa Adair'• merchandise 

21. !!!!!,, 22 April 1935, p.6, c.7, obituary. 
22. Mackay, p.319. 
23. ,!!!!, 14 July 1936, p.13, c.2, obituary. 
24. Mackay, p.343. 
25. Mackay, p.342. 



buaim••• The buatnua ... taken over by Adair Brother• Limited (a 

public company) in 1908. 
The men lo Eut Coast Petroleum Limited• were W. L. Clayton, 

w. chmbera and H.J . Pinn. Liaeant Clayton, a Giaborna Land Agent. wae 

organising aecretary of the Poverty Bay Branch of the FU111era Union when 

it began in Gieborne 1n 1901. Clayton stood for Parliment 1n 1905 aa 
the 

an Oppoai tion candidate for/Waiapu seat but waa defeated by Carroll . He 

atood uoauccesafully again in 19()826 
and in 1928 ae a United Party 

candidate . 

22. 

William K. Cbambere, who wae born in South Auatralia in 1850, waa 

taken to Hawke• Bay by hia parentl in 1854 where he wu brought up to 

aheepfarmiDge ln 1873 he bought Reponaaere, which by 1877 was 5,067 acre• . 

He served on the Ormond, Waikohu and Ngatapa Road Boarda, wa• chairman of 

the Cook County Council 1882-4 and waa alao on the G le borne HarbOUl" Board 

when it began in 1884.27 

H. J . Finn was a lawyer in Glsborne. He bad had a military career, 

including membership in the Papal Zouaves and in the Irish Brigade. He 
28 had been both a lawyer and Member of Parliament in Otaso . 

The men considered above number 37 in all, of which there are 

twenty two brief biographies, and fifteen with only the occupation g iven. 

Of those 37 men, 10 were of the landed groupJ 11 had mercantile interest& 

and 19 were profeeaional men. Some men such aa Captain G. E. Read• and 

w. D.Lyenar had interest• in two group• • 

The landed group, made up of only landowners or landholder•• 

cooaiated of a Read , Johnaon, McDonald• a.cooper. Ropata, w.cooper. Lyanar, 

Clark, McLean, and Chambora . Thia group waa repreaented in each of the 

three per1od8 but were moat prevalent in the 1870'• and 1900'•• 
The mercantile aroup conaiated of the followtoa a Read, Greene, 

8111th, Shelton. Dufaur, R.Grabaa, Teat• Daft')'• Hall, Adair, Anderaon and 

Clayton. Thia group predoainated 1n the 1880'• and 1900'•• 
The largeat aroup ware tboae p-ouped •• profeaa1onal •n, which 

included lawyer•, accountanca, botelkeeper• and other urban baaed 

26. Mackay, pp, •• 355-6. 
'J:l . Mact.a, • p. 399. 
28. Oliver. w.a. ADd TboMon, J.M. Chall•ga• and llupona• A ltudY of 

the Davelopaent of the But Coaat llealon, l ut Coaet 
Developaeat Baaeach Aaaociatioo. 1971. p.146 



occupation.a. Thia group _coaapr1aed the following1 W.A.Grahaa, Stubba, 

Chriep, Joyce, Ward, Inna•, Craig, Tucker, Winter, Johnaton, Barnard, 

Andrew, Daviea, Brown, Lyenar, Oman, Harria,and Pinn. 

23. 

Some change• can be aeen in the diatribution of intereata through 

the three perioda. In the 1870'• landed men and tboae in profeasional job• 

aaaociated with dividing up the land predominated. Here were Read, 

Johnaon, McDonald •• landed men and W.A.Graham, surveyor. These would 

have been the men with 1ufficient money to iuve1t, and a aucceaaful oil 

field would have greatly raised the value of property. Three of theae 

aen, except W.A.Grah-, stood for Parli•ent, 1uggeat1ng that they had the 

time, aoney and atatua, ao neceHary in the 1870•1 for candidates. It 

also pointa to a certain homogeneity of leadership, including land or 

other wealth, and political aucceaa. 

However,in the 1870•1, too, there was a trading group in Read, 

Greene and Stubbs. Thia coamercial urban group contraata with the other 

land rural group. 

In the 1880•1 the first two companiea were organised by outaiders 

in connection with R.Cooper and Stubba. The Giaborne Board of Director• 

of the S.P.P.Company in 1885 was interesting for here was a mercantile 

and profeaaional groups Smith, Shelton, Dufaur, T.Chriap, Joyce, Ward and 

Dr. Innes. There was no landed man at all, in contrast to the 1870'•• 

In the liat of initial s.c.P.Company ahareholdera, only Ropata was a 

landowner, vhile the other Gisborne men Winter, Tucker, Craig and H.Haaae 

who waa aecretary, were profeaaional men. 

Thia pattern of mercantile professional inveatora vaa strengthened 

by looking at the M.P.Campany. Here of the six initial director•, only 

W.Cooper waa a landowner, while the other• were in the mercantile or 

profeaaional group•, e.g. Winter, A.Grahaa, Teat, Johnaton,and Stubba. 

Other Giaborna aharebold•r• wr• in the•• aroup1 too, e.g • .Johnaton, Brown, 

Davi••, Barnard, Bache and Andrew. 

There waa a link betwen I.Ward who waa S.P.P.Caapany director in 

1885 and Lyanar vho worked in Varela law office in the 1880'•• 



In the 1900'• there were again landed rural Mn 1nveet1~g. 

They were Lyenar. Clark, McLean and Chaabere. But again the mercantile 

and profeHional group• dominated, din the Giaborne 011 Company: Barry, 

Hall 9 Adair• Anderaon9 Oman and Harria and in the Baat Coaat Petroleum 

Companyr Clayton and Finn. In no period did the rural landed group 

compriH more than about half the important Gisborne lnveatora. The first 

period had the moat landholder• but in the 1880'1 and 1900'• the mercantile 

professional groups were dominant investors. 

One may auapect that 9 although landed rural baaed investor• were 

fewer in number. they may have held more aharea. But thia doe• not follow, 

where it can be checked in the 1880•1. In all companies mercantile and 

profeaaional men were more numeroua and held more ahar••• In the 1880'• 
thia would auggeat that the rural sector of the economy was either hit 

hardeat or hit first by the City of Glasgow Banlt failure in 1879 and/or the 

depreaaion of the 188011. On the other hand it could be that the rural 

sector h&d other things to do with its money on its land. By the 1900'• 

all the directors were prominent local figures. and all aeemed to be 

fairly well off economically when they invested. It would appear that the 

rural 1ector waa hit hard in the 188o•a or found other outlets for its 

money and only a few successful landowners invested in the 1900's. 

The economic situation in the 1880'• both in New Zealand and of the 

region may help to explain this a1tuation. In the 18801s New Zealand 

experienced a depression. The farming aector of the economy was hit first 

and hardaat. Thia was the caae in Poverty Bay where, although prices for 

wool dropped, large quantitiea were 1till ahipped out. Poor wool price• 

and a acab epideaic caused a grave 1ituation in Poverty Bay which 1eema to 

have been relieved about 1886 when wool prices roae. About thia time• too9 

more land waa available for aettlement.29 

Sinclair and Handle felt that the depreaaed cond1tiona aeemed 

confined to the South Ialand until 1884, vhe~ortb Ialand waa 'proaperoua•. 

Hawk•• Bay aocl Poverty Bay in 1885 nre deacribed •a• among the aoat 

29. Murton, B.J. "Settl ... nt in Poverty Bay 1868-1889,• Canterbury M.A. 
Tbeata, 1962. 
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flourieh1ng parte of Mn Zealand". ThaJ felt that the depreaeton covered 
tha wbole count1:7 in 1887 and a price rue in 1889 brought recovery to 

almoet all ...... 30 The lack of laaded rural 1nveatore in tbe 1880' •..,. 

have been due to the depreea1on but one VO\ald have expected the mercantile 

and profoea1ooa1 arc,upa to have been dependent on the rural aector and been 

affected alao by the dopreea1on. Tba mercaot11e and profua1onal group• 

probably bad fover or no hiah intareat pa)11D8ntl on mortgagee and wo-.ild 

have been more able to divert income into tave1taent. 

A::J an taponaot Maori leader in the 19th Century Ropata Wahawaba'a 

participation in oil ezploration ia 1ntereat1ag. Re and Ma tribe fought 

with tbe Buropeam againat Te Koott. It••-- 1tranae ttwt Ropata, u 

leader of a ::ribe intent on preaerv1Q& Maori 1dent1t7, would participate 

in oil exploration. No doubt, ha, Uke the other lnvaaton, aought 

financial gain. The s .c.P.CU!lpaDJ io which be bold •hare• operated in the 

Waiapu area and tbe ground waa l eued from the Maori•, and thua he would 

have been 1:itoreeted in the exploration. 

The preaence of a group aaaoc1ated with brewery. hotel and horse 

raciag intereata in the 1900'• would appear to be cobeai·.re . Barry, Oman 

and Hall had the above intera1t• 1n common. By virtue of their interesta 

they were promiDant meo in tM cODDUnity • Oman aorved 1n local bodiea • .u 
did Barrio and Clark and this brought t1*D into contact with Lyaoar. 

The promoter• of oil exploration appear to have bMn proainent 

citizeaa . J ot there vu a change in tho type and character of f.uveatora . 

In the 1670'• local 1andowoer• or landholder• , and a ... 11 mercantile 

group ware thcl promotera . By the 1880•a iuveator• were fl'Oal •rcantile 

and p,:ofeaa1onal group• • Poroigo and outside capital alao moved in 

durina thia period, ccabtnina with Giaborae capital. In the 1900'• local 

and overaeaa prcaotere operated but did not caabf.ne . The mercantile 

sm,fuaional g,:oqpa pndomSnated but oaa or two auce .. atul land!M>lden 

again 1anated. Moat of the local promoter• wwe p1Nainen~ c1t1HD8 • and 

wen will known to local bodle1 1 la f 1Dancial Mtten and 9CIMtiJMa in 

eport. saaa WN vilUag to gable for rapid and lara• retul'119 , while 

other•,.., loaa tera bemfita .for the dlatrict ad t._.elvu frca a 

auccu1ful on 1ndult17. 

30. Sinclair and MaDdle, Opeg feeoupc , 6 Ht1tm ikibe Bp of Np 
Sftth Walu ta New tealand1 1 1- • p . p . 100-102 
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CHAPr!a VI 

PUBLIC ATTITUDES• 

Tbitl chaptor will examim public attitude• to 011 exploration in 

tba Povert7 Bay diatl'ict under three theaua the confidence that payable 

quantittea of oil would be founda the queatlon of local or foreign 

capltala and the beoefita Poverty Bay would have received. 

Ia many wa1• tbeN tbaea •n part of a booater ideology. 

Booratin developed thu idea for the United Stat .. of Aaartca, 1 and in a 
diluted form it 1• applicable to Poverty Bay. Tboae Mttlere who went to 

a new area were anxioua that it abould grow u raptdl7 aa poaalble. LaDd 

could only be broken 1n at a certain •peed• Settler• could not come in 

large IUDbera to an area like Povel't)' a_. for land purchaee wu often a 

lengthy proceaa and clearing nearly always difficult. However , the 

diacovery of oil lo payable quanCiti .. and aubaequent exploitation of that 

reaource would have drawn wealth, lnduatry aod people. Giaboroe people 

had high bopu for eucceHful oil exploration for it would have made the 

dlatl'ict more atttactive to eettler• than other dlatricta . 

In each of the three perioda, cha 1870'•• 1880'• and early 1900'• 

there wu confidence that oil would be found 1n COIIIDft'Cial quaotitiee . 

Iod1cat1ou of the preaeuce of oil, eucb u eurfaee eeepagea, and gu 

being given off, were preeant around Poverty Bay. When borina began, the 

preeence of three layer• of aand with oil and •alt water wen alao "•ure" 

•ta•. baaed like tbl aurface indicatiom oa AINrican exper1enc ... 

The tom of artklu to tbe 1870'• ... alaoet om of over-conflde1111. 

Paraom, the borer &ca M1ertca. after a Cuno&'J tmpecttoo of the p-ounda 

add that then ... nur indicatioD of pqabl• oil. t'ba Napl • which be 

... •bown• be aaide wa equal to ,._.,l•aniaD oll. 2 Wlllln oil a-,ed iato 

tbe wll ill 1874 tbe ltangr4 aaicl ~- pna•nc• of payable oil-, be 

1. Boontla, 0 • .1. n, Me:'il§ Ila Tl'h!Wopal &per1fgp•, 
hagula• • P•P• 

2. m, 17 Sept.._ 1874. ,.2. c.7. 
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add to be practically aolved• u oil e11Udtag DOl'ID&lly would yield twuty 

tS..atlmea more when the vein vu nacbed". 3 The Herald •aid "that the 

yield would be eatraord1nar11:, abundanc. The whole 1urface vu t._iag 

with 011".4 Earlier in 1874 the Rera\f bad caaented that oil would be 

found aad Poverty Bay would be able to out vote Auckland. 'there vu 

dlaaatiafactioo in Guborna with the Auckland Provincial Goven:aant. 

av.n vben the P.a.,. and K. Campa~ vu WIDUOd up the HtrMf maintained lt 

vu not becauae oil elf.cl not uut to large quantltiu underaroum but 

becauae the ground bad not been teated properly. The reaaon for failure 

vu thought to be financial rather than geological. 5 

The ovor-coDfideace carried over to 1880• 1'hen auch thing• aa the 

poaalbUity of medias pmping aear. an oil p1pel1na and refinery wen 
6 contemplated. The aite for a reftnaq vu even nlected mar Makaraka 

and the depth of the Taruberu lltvar aounded. 7 Aa exploration carried on 

to the mid 18&>'• confldeace fluctuated until the oil "find" Sn the S. P. P. 

Comp&nJ bore ln 1885. The lterald accepted tbia u confirmation of loag 

bald belief•. The Ipdel>endent COl!Dented "that •atruck 011' waa the cry in 

G1aborna and large BDl>en of bualnea8118n were ruDDins to and fro 1n a 

very eJDC1ted atate, vhilat knot• of other• were to be aeen at street 
8 corner• vehalaently diacuaaing oil proapecta". 

After oil had riaen in the s . P. P.Cc:apaoy bore in 1886 the Harald 

quoted artlclea io outa1de oewapapera . The Napier Telearaph aatd that oil 

had been found, diau.aaf.ng doubt•, after aeveral 7eua work and 

expenditure of tbouaaada of pounda. The writer wondered whether the and 

would juat1f7 the coat. 9 ?be Bveotaa Poat ea1d that faith in the oil 

aprtnga waa to be rewarded. Although man, bad loat bopa, a few bad not 
10 and they wen to ba rewarded. It hoped a mw lnduatr, wuld develop. 

The Cantarbuq T,-a aleo aatd that bopa bad been na11ud. It• too, 
11 looked forward to a DIN naource to be exploited. Tbue outaida cc.ND&:11 

diffencl iD tbK they wre rather beanolnt. 

lo~ latt• 1880'• intenat tocreued aad decnued accordtaa to 

tba etate of boriaa operatio•• beo tbouab confidence_. ll&iutaimd at 

3. !!!, 16 Dec_,.r 1874, ,.2. c.4. 4. DI, 17 Decaber 1874, p.2. c.3. 
Se l!!t 3 Marcia 1876• f ~2• o.2. 6. !!I, 23 PebruarJ 1880, P•2• c.4. 
7 • l!L 15 Saptllllbff 1880, p. 2. c.1. 8. J!L 23 Jul7 1885, P•2• c.3. 
9. Quoted 1D J!L 16 July l B~t p. 2. c.4. 
10. Quoted lD PBB, 20 .Jul7 1~. p.2, c.3. 
11. Quoted in m, 20 July 1886• p . 2. c. 3. 



times by the Herald and Weaver brothers. the public ceased to pay &111 

attention to the venture. Criticiama of the way S.P.P.Company affairs 

were managed have been mentioned in Chapters IV and V • 

Confidence that oil would be found was present in t~e early 

1900' • • Thia confidence wae expressed in letters to the Herald frca 

J.Cuff,12 a former lessee of Pakeke-o-whirikoha, J.H.Stubbs, 13 and 

W.E.Akroyd.14 When oil was struck in 1909 the Herald was less 

enthusiastic than in the 1880•s.15 The Ttmea, too, was cauti_oua not to 
16 exaggerate the f.mportance of the find. · 

The directors of the Gisborne 011 Company, who decided to drill 

deeper hoping to find a larger oil beariag strata. shoved their confidence 

in the venture; previously confidence had been chiefly manifested in the 

attitudes of the press. 

The 1870'• waa the period that appeared to be moat confident of 

eucceaa, In the 1880•a there was diailluaionment when oil was supposedly 

struck, but not teated. By the 1900'• there was still confidence that 

payable oil would be found in commercial quantities. However, by then it 

was the private person rather than the press who was giving such opinions. 

Thia would suggest that some maturity in presa attitudes had developed and 

allied to this that the function of the preea had changed from 1880' a .to 

the 1900's. The changes in pastoralism, the increase in population, the 

growth of meat freezing that occurred in the district during the 18901s 

and early 1900'• would have been allied with changes in press attitudes. 

The newspaper editors still thought highly of their district but they no 

longer wrote highly optimistically on oil exploration. 

Ivan the Herald in 1909 compared th 18801 s with the 1900'•• An 

editorial in 1884 waa cited aa having painted a picture of oil running to 

waste at Waitangi hill, "but thia was when 'the boring' of the S.P.P. 

Company and s.c.P.C0111pany had been watched by a ,-111al1 excited coaaun1ty". 

The writer claimed operations in 1909 proceeded on the basis of a 
, 

geological survey rather than on aurface lndicationa with "dry" boles as 

tba reault.17 Thia emphaaiaed that the district had "grown up•. It ia 

12. PBB, 28 Ma7 1906, P•4• c.4. 
13. PBB, 25 Auguat 1906. p.2. c.8. 
14. !!!, 4 May 1908, p.2, c.1. 
15. m, 8 Sept-1>er 1909, p.S. c.1. 
16. S-1., .9 Sept•ber 1909, p.2. c.3. 
17 • .?!!!, 9 Sept-ber 1909, p.4, c.7. 
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intereating, too, for the Herald appeared to be atrongly in favour of oil 

exploration in the 1880'•• Certainly it would appear that the writer in 

1909 felt cautioualy confident of auccess because of aound buaiaeas 

methods, and alao expreaaed acant regard for the 1880'•• It aeema that 

newspaper editor• became lees confident from the firat period to the last, 

The reaaon for this was that until the 1900'• the district waa very 

iaolated, neceaeitating optimiatic talk about ita resource•• But in the 

1900'• the region came more into the main atream of New Zealand life and 

the neceaaity to boost the diatrict decreaaed. The leaaening of confidence 

may have been the cumulative effect of failure in the 1870'• and 1880'• to 

find payable oil. Newapaper editors at least had become sceptical. 

The question, of whether Giaborne, or New Zealand or overseas 

capital ahould have financed exploration, was diacussed in newspapers. 

Interested Gisborne people aoon concluded in the 1870'• and 1880'• that 

local finance was limited. Hence, the exploration, that companies 

financed by Gisborne investors could undertake, was not so extensive or 

intensive. The P.B.P. and K. Company it will be remembered had only a small 

amount of capital and this limited the amount of exploration which the 

Company carried out. The Herald commented on the report of the New Zealand 

Times which said that the P.B.P. and K. Company was a venture by Gisborne 

folk. Auckland merchant• were criticised by the Nev Zealand Times for 

wanting the trade of the Gisborne district but not wanting to invest in"a 
18 lucrative speculation". 

The only alternative to local capital financing exploration was 

outside capital. The possibilities of attracting outside capital were 

discussed at the 1875 and 1876 annual meetings. In 1876 Roes offered to 

go to Melbourne for capital but this vaa ignored. The Herald editor 

coamented that Cooper and Rosa would have been able to induce foreign 

capitalist• to finance further axploration.19 
Exploration in the 1880'• vaa financed by Auatral1an, New Zealand 

and Giaborne capital. The Herald regretted that ao much probable wealth 

would have gone to foreign capitaliata. Thia vu the sentiment expressed 

when foreign capital led the financing of exploration, aa in 1883, when 

17. !!!!, 9 Sept•ber 1909, p.4, c.7. 
18. m. 29 .January 1874. p.2* c,2. 
19. !!,!!, 17 March 1876, p.2. c.1. 
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20 the s,c.P.Caapany directorate vaa moved to Chriatchurch. If local 

capital financed the exploration a117 reward• would have been a hared locally. 

But foreign capitaliata could apend more to thoroughly teat the area. 

There aeemed to be little thought given to the fact, until the late 1880'•• 
that oil would not have been found. The expenditure of enough money seemed 

to be the only thing necessary to uphold the confidence of eome that oil 

was there in COlllllercial quantitiea. 

In the 1900'• the queation again aroae of local or foreign capital. 

When the Giaborne 011 Company wu formed in 1906 the Herald editor felt 

"that Giaborne people 1hould preserve for the district any possible benefit.I 

to be derived". The example of Taranalti waa cited where local capital was 
21 used. 

view. 

The Times on the same day took a different and quite interesting 

It felt that every precaution had to be taken to prevent Aaerican 

trusta getting a foothold. During earlier exploration the Tim•• alleged 
22 American oil interests made aure that nothing was found. Oil had been 

found in commercial quantitiea at Moturoa in Taranaki in 1905. There were 

rumour• that Standard Oil Limited of America was interested in the 

Taranaki oil. The transfer of the head office of the company boring in 

Taranaki to Wellington, where Standard 011 had an office, lent weight to 

the rumoura. The question waa again raised in 1910 when an editorial in 

the Herald said that it had been suggested in the House of Repreaentatives 

that the Goveronent should nationalize the oil induatry to prevent the 

wealth going to monopolies . 23 Bven though American monopolies did not aid 

oil exploration Giabff'lle people feared that the Americans v.~uld allow local 

capital to test the area and then, if the teat was successful , purchase 

the righta . 

During the years from 1898 to 1904 in the United States of America 

almost three quarter• of the trust• and aix aeveutha of the capital in the 

truata came into exiatence. Standard Oil waa one of the huge organiaationa 

incorporated between 1898 and 1904. A aerie• of "auckraking" article• were 

written by Ida Tarbell during the late 1890'• on Standard 0111 the greateat 

of the trwita, expoaing the INthoda it bad uaed to take over or control the 

independent oil producer•• The fear• people held of truata were economic 

20. PBH, 
21 • .!!!, 
22. Q!, 
23. !!!!, 

15 February 1883, p.2, c.2. 
15 May 1906, p.2, c.5. 
15 May 1906, p.2, c.5. 
6 September 1910, p.4, c.4. 
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and political. The political fear waa that the great busineaa combinations 

would lord it over the State and put an end to traditional American 

democracy. Legialation was passed against the trust• in both the 

nineteenth and early twentieth centuries but thia waa either not enforced 

or difficult to enforce. A case waa brought against Standard Oil which 

was decided in 1911 when the tru1t waa broken by the Government. It was 

not an actual victory for parts of the trust regrouped.24 

When N.Z.Oilfields Ltd. was formed in 1910, the problem of lack of 

capital seemed likely to be overcome. The Times said "it was scarcely 

possible to overestimate the importance of N.Z.Oilfields Ltd".25 The 
26 Herald, too, expressed the same sentiments. This was the first time that 

any foreign capital other than Australian had invested in oil exploration 

around Poverty Bay. The magnitude of the Company was unprecedented. 

Benefits were expected to accrue from the discovery of commercial 

quantities of oil to both Poverty Bay and New Zealand. Poverty Bay would 

have benefited from more people, more wealth and industry. New Zealand 

would have benefited from reduced imports. Claims that the above benefits 

would eventuate were expressed in the 1879's and 1880'•, but not in the 

1900'•• In 1875 the Herald said that ''wealth, a large population, an 

increase in settlement and business would ensue with a rapidity that would 

speedily render the East Coast one of the most important districts in the 

Colony". 27 When oil was "struck" in 1887 the H.erald t hought that "the 

population of Poverty Bay would be doubled in three years . It will mean 

prosperity to all, the harbour will be improved, the town will grow, native 

land difficulties will end, a meat freezing industry will be atarted, the 

settled area and production of the land double, business will grow and 
28 flouriah. In a word almost total change~ This kind of talk is almost 

identical to that cited by Boorstin when he diacuaaed the promotion of 

town• in the Aaerican Weat.29 The aim there waa to draw people to a town 

for without people there waa no town. The Giaboroe editors in the 1870's 
' and 1880'• did much the aame by trying to catch the interest of settler• 

and then induce thea to move to Poverty Bay. Oil waa to be the great 

attraction for aettlera in Poverty Bay. The benefit to New Zealand waa to 

24. Bofatadter, a. The Age of Rafora A.A.Knopf , 1956 pp • • 164•191. 
25. [[, 4 April 1910, p.4, c.4. 
26. PBH, 5 April 1910, P•4, c.4. 
27. !!,!, 14 May 1875, p.2, c.l and ·2. 
28. 1!!!, 3 Septeaber 18~ • p.2, ~.3. 29. Boorstin, PP• . 151-161. 
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be the replacement of importing oil. Thi• waa claimed in 1874. By 1880 

it was hoped that a find of oil would reduce the value of imports which 

for 1878 were fB0,000. 

No such claims of benefit• were made in the 1900's, even when oil 

was struck in 1909. In the 1900'• the Government took some interest in 

the exploration. The initiative came from Gisborne people rather than 

Govertment. At an official ceremony in 1909 to mark the comencement of 

boring both Carroll, the Giaborna Member, and a.McKenzie, Minister of 

mines, were present. Thia waa the first time that this had happened in 

Poverty Bay oil exploration. Later in 1909 Carroll telegraphed news to 

the Gisborne Oil Company of a GoverlD8nt bonus at the rate of 3d per 

gallon for the first 500,000, i.e. £6,250. After the "1trikett of oil in 

1909 Lysnar telegraphed Carroll, who hoped it would give a large industry. 

In 1910 McKenzie waa sceptical of success in Poverty Bay. Although 

nothing of significance came out of this closer link with the Government 

interest was shown. 

Public attitudes were connected with the confidence that oil would 

be found in large quantities. Thia confidence was very strong in the 

1870's but less strongly held in the 19001s. The benefits of wealth, 

population and industry were expected to follow an oil strike in Poverty 

Bay. However, the wealth was likely to have gone to either Giaborne, 

New Zealand or Australian investor,. 



CHAPTER VII 

CONCLUSION 

The search for oil in the Poverty Bay - Ea1t Coast district 

be tween the yeara 1874 and 1912 waa confined to three main periods : 1874 

to 1876 ; 1880 to 1890; 1906 to 191~. The aearch began in 1874 when the 

P.B. P. and K. Company placed two bores at Pakeke-o-Whirikoka. This 

Company allott ed 1,250 shares of IS each share , £3 15• of which had been 

called up . The Co~pany &pent f4 , 576 16a 5d and ceased in 1876 when it 

exhauated 1ts Capital . 

This first Company wag followed in the second period, the 18801 s , 

by three companiea . The S. P. P. Company began in 18&>, the S.C . P. Company 

began in 1881 and the M. P.Company began iu 1885. The S . P.P . Company bored 

at Pal'8ke-o-Whirikoka , the S.C . P. Company at Rotokautuku , near Ruatoria , 
1 ~nd tho M. P. Company near Whatatutu. 

I n tho 18801s the share market changed often. The moat important 

factor inf luencing changes in share prices waa the finding of some oil by 

the S. P. P. Company in 1886. Following thia discovery ahare prices rose to 

peak price• in 1888, but then began to decline again. the aharea in the 

other two Companies roae,too, during this period, but did not reach the 

prices of S. P. P.Company stock. 

The distri~ution of shares in New Zealand and Australia changed 

during the 1g80•a. The S.P. P.Company beian with moat •hare• held in 

Sydney, but by 1885 moat of the aharea were held by Gi•borne investor• 10 

that the Board of Directors wa1 shifted to Giaborne. In 1889 cont rol 

moved back to Sydney. Tbe s . c . P. Compa117 began with ao•t of it1 shares 

held outaids Giaborne, but the Board of Director• in Giaborne . In 1883 

the Board waa moved to Christchurch, where it reaained until t he Company 

trH wound up in 189(). The majority of K. P .Capany 1hare1 were held in 

1. The locatiom of oil bore• are ahovn on the location aap. 
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Giaborne, where tha Board of Director• vu located. The S. P. P. Caapa117 

drew inveat:aeot f r om Sydney and Giaborne, the s.c . P. CoapaDJ fraa 

Christchurch, Napier , Wellington and Gisboroe, and tba H. P. C011pany frca 

Auckland and Giabor oe. There waa criticism of the abifti03 of 

D1rectorataa, of ttMI way Caapaniea were run and of the failure to teat the 

S. P. P. Company b\)re frcm 1886 to 1890. The three Companie• of the 1880'a 
•~nt about f70, 000 ou bor1Qg 18 hole• • 

In the third period of exploration for ~11. the oarly 19001 a there 

vere t\lO main Compan1aa , the Giaboroo Oil Company and N. Z.Oilfielda Ltd. 

TM Giaborne 011 Company, supported by invescora of Gtaborne , where the 

Board of Director• was located, spent about £4,000 on two bores by 1912. 

At the request of thia Company tbl) G<T~eranent carried out a Geological 

Survey of the Wa1Ung1 area. The Company struck a amall vein of oil in 

1909. 

N. Z.01lf1elda Ltd. consiatod of British inveatment and put down 

two boro• . one at Waiherere and another at Totangi. Thia C011pany had the 

largeat capital, f200•000• of any that op~rated around Poverty Bay to 1912, 

Proca the analyoia of the prOPlOters of the Companie• it waa found 

that the landed group ware present in every period but more were present 

in the 1870'• and 19()0's . The mercantile and profeesional group domin&ted 

1n the 18801a. The depreasion in the lf80•e would have reduced the 

opportunity of the landed group to invest. The P, B,P. and Kc Company and 

the Giaborae oil Company were promoted by Ciaborne men, wbereu the othora 

s . P. P.Company. the s .c.P .. Coaap•DJ and the MeP.Co.p&DJ were promoted by 

Claborn• men and men from other centres. N. Z.Oilfielda Ltd. waa proaaoted 

in Britain but W .. L. Cl ayton waa reaponalble for attracting the Company to 

Poverty Bay. 

Publ ic attitude• to oil exploration vu dealt with uoder three 

tham••• The first vu the confidence of U.odlaa oil which vu prevalent 

t hroughout the per iod atudlad. Tht. confidence vu moat atroogly held to 

the 1870'• , waning aoaevbat in the 188o•a and by the 1900'• not nearly ao 

atrong. In the 1870'• pr••• attitude• and inveetora expr••••d the 

coof1de~e, but by the 1900'• it vaa only toveator• vbo hel d confidence io 

t be venture. The l ar&• c~ngea wbtch the PovertJ Bay hat Cout dtetrtct 

eaperlenced fraa paatoral t•, r efrtaeratton aDd population lncreue · · 



during the 1870 to 1912 period help to account for the change• in preaa 

attitudea . 

Gisborne , Nev Zealand and overaeaa capital financed the 

exploratory work. Gi1borne capital vaa limited in amount but auccesa 
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for Companies financed by Giaborne money would have meant all the benefita 

would have been retained in the district. However , New Zealand and 

overseas capital was greater and meant teata could be more thorough. 

Benefit• in the form of an increase in population and an increase in 

wealth and induatry in the district WGre expected to follow the discovery 

of oil in Commercial quantities. Thia was alao expected to benefit New 

Zealand by reducing imports of oil. These benefits were claimed most 

atrongly in the nineteenth century. By the twentieth century the area 

was on a sounder economic footing . 
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